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TaUplates
. Cause· Uproar
.. A :Q.ew.

requirement for area
equestriatuh the
mandatory
r~aJ: license plate now req~ired for all local horses,
has proven to be moJ:'e of a
problem than anticipated.
The idea · derived from a
county-:wide effort to seek
new·· revenues, said
Grand
County
Animal
Control
Officer Arnold Dogbight.
".The county felt that if
our governmE:m.L was to grow
we needed moJ:'e J:'evenues,"
said nogbight. ''The county
C9tnmissioners said that the
by Nemo~lltz.
. . ·.
· ·
. ·~.
"
best way to ra1se revenues
In an effort to make Moab Next week we're going to
Chard
Black
· confirJried was> td. impose fut::thet t(;\xes
IJidre• attractive to our grows- t<t'k.e care of the City Park, rumors that .his. crew$ ,;g-. \IP.PI! .t4.e. 'adv~:Q.ta~ed class, •.
ing tourht' industry, city ·.· and iii~.n we '11 move Jnto the. ni ted
the.
i:Q.fa~ou&:: '.gas. tho~e ~or~;~ b~:ck ·F~deJ:s who
'Work (rr:~w~ se,t"oa:t·· ,l<i§t~~~~k:l;:;,i~~~~~~'f:ali;al':~~~~~~~;c •:·· ·0"'· :.~t" r)tt.Uti,f:i'. ·:•;I,~s·, l ' f~lt ;~e; w~;:~·· .s~t . :from
·one
place
t'o 'burn .up ~11 the'·ti'e~s fn ,: 'cliar(f. explciin~'4' hfs're~- makihg' a significant con-, a.ftother withqut paying
Moab. tlty Fire chief Chard sons for th,e · tree removal. tributio:Q. :to cleaning up the ga~~ insurance, and all
Black is confident that his like this: "We!re known as mess, but some fool bureau- other
exp~ses
us
auto
trained. fir,ef~ghters can do Red Rock count'lfy, you see. crat stopped us from finish-' driver·s havtf to face. They
the job.
These
tr.ees just confuse ing .the job."
decided to put rear plates
"Yessir,"
Charc;l stated, people. Besides, they drink
In a related story, Tom on horses. The problem is, I
''We just pour out a little up a lot of water we need to Schlock announced that due don•·t .think they· took the
gas, throw a match, and run fight fires. ·so by starting to the tree removal program, horse itself into account
like hell. We burned up a these fires, we' 11 be able city property taxes will be when they thought up this,
good
part of Mill Creek to save water to use · on going up 322% in 1989.
plan.,.
Bottom in less tl1an a day. other :fires .•.. understand?'~
The plates, approximately
the same size as those used
on automobiles, are held in
place
with
a
specially
by Nemo Glitz
designed b~ac~ket available
stores. The
Long time game show host
Contacted at her palatial
"There's no reason why I at most feed
fixture
is
held
in place
Monty Hall announced today mansion in Moab, the county should,"
she
explained.
with
a
velcro
snap
that
that he is stepping down as, attorney was delighted to "With sixteeri clerks, four
attaches
around
the
horse's
emcee from one of TV's most hear of her new appointment. deputy attorneys, .and seven
popular
programs, "Let's "I feel my experience here typists running the office, tail, and therein . lies the
Make A Deal;" he will be re- has really prepared me ·for I don't have anything to do problem.
"I don't krrow who came up
placed by Mrs.Elaine Croaks,
this great oportunity," she anyway. And the.·· commif)sionwit,h
this 'cockamamie scheme
a countYc attorney from Moab, squealed, "I just love to ers can take care of thecar
but
it's obvious they never
Utah, anc;l owner of Grandma's deal."
lot. Besides, , I'm ready for
t~ied
to put one of these
Used Cars.
"Things will be different the big time!''
things
·on an animal," said
"We've been watching Mrs. with me in charge," she conlocal
rancher
Joe Socks. ·
Croaks career for a long tinued. "If the contestant
"I
defy
anyone
to get a
time," said the distinguish- picks door. No~ 1, we · t(l.ke ··
horse
to.
hold.
still
with a
ed Oriental TV
Producer, their ear. If they choose
strip of velcro. under the
"Sly"
Mi
Gai. ••That gal dooJ:' ·No. 2, we take their
top
part
of
its tail!
really knows how to make a house. And i f they select
Imagine
a
cockleburr
in your
No. 3, we get their
deal. Monty was giving away door
underwear, right in the back
more than we really ··wanted first-born male child."
of the crotch-there, and you
When asked if she would be
to •.• If Mrs. Croaks can rake
get an idea of what I'm
as
county
in the bucks here, the way stepping doWn
talking
about,..
growl,.ed
attorney
to
assume
her
new
she has in Utah, We'll be
Socks.
"It
·
draws
up
my
duties,
Mrs.
Croaks
~eplied,
ri.ch
beyond
our wildest
pucker
string
just
to
think
"Absolut~ly
not!"
dreams."
about it •.

MOAB BEAUTIFICATION P.RbGRAM UNDERWAY
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CO. ATTORNEY REPLACES MONTY HALL

-,~JY.l~"''"'"""'•"'~"''"~Jlle..~:·A(4~...~:4

••i.t·,..,
once' asked me if she could mention
on :~.arr ~ri:'!;ing,; :.He,um~.
she-:::{ta$:· g~~· k~::wdd-ji:6t'
ponsi~er
'Stip.k
... ef~i~c?'~siJnir·;;<,1:ri'8'{\ilJ f .. ::
Weekl.y Whiff?"
Living with
been
tattler

::tr,..
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TINKING DESERT
, A MONTHLY
PUBLICATION OF HUMOR AND SATIRE ABOUT
~OAB AND THE CANYONLANDS, IS AVAILABLE
B'Y SUBSCRIPTION. WRITE:

ap :,.;

THE STINKING DESERT GAZETTE
BOX 13
MfrAB, UTAH
64532
. THE RATE. IS $9.00 FOR 12 ISSUES.

Robert Dudek

Jim Stiles

Editor
Artwork
Advertising

·· ·

t:~;ibuting

writers: Alex Skye,
Wilsker, Michaelene Pendleton.
aphswere furnished courtesy
Rirtger and Charles Kreischer.
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Well, we sold out last month. Out of·
apers, that is. An expanded run of
, 2-3P' ,W;~ey;:,BQ)a~•-il.-r.~e;l£·, ~~Of~;v~l;li:9,; May
sue came' ·~~f-~tne:_,.pr~ss·'~. ~aytie:'}t was
tfe'tty:;;.:,f:'~Qt'b~-~ ~O~~g,ge:s::t..::&~t made
~di;ffa-f~'tld'e';. >lot~6 ~a,,]:)-i_g,:aifoeach):·;f'or
'P'ri~e

of a q"u~~te~·:· ,. ":c~- '

,.;

~.,."

'11

~~;~;c.t)e,~.f~~ ;~ti:"~~)~·~om .:.

. ·"- ,, '
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~~
A.n::t.·I. d<1Jf.:t thi;n¥ horse.:.ll).,anur;~. st
.Ar rot''W.ni.::~?Otatti<, -~t:ink's f'"A>Jvet
doesn't
stink. Feet can stink, and
certain beetles too. River rats just
smell sweeter -~~f~l.~.~et.J~tl:ie::}l".' re out,
Olfactory .· rfiet"i:fi=eiiges t 'aside, we
don't mind raising a little stink now. '".
and then, but that's not the reaso:r[;-,:-1·-:•• ~
for our name
-~/ :§'}:):·-:~;:_
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first science
on Page 4, a

niftyj·7~$rs.t'

~~e!~c~ar~:r~~ ~~~:::i;:~i~~;~:

. ffort
~
.There•s a fine bit of Glen Ca'
· i?tory in the · inte:rview
of
· ight. , bY
Jilll St,j.le$, though;
:I'J>.l:;d.U.UO:SUO, ;(>fi~ ,to'hear t~n: te.ll abO
b.e.a"Utif:ul
la;o.dmarks
at?ing beneath ·tlle . :~;is i
:1.n:au.uu ·~J:t~ ¢ompieted ·dam ...
Kiddin . tell. '
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e fine cars be
.... _· ·. · . . < ~!:~;:~:-\
ind of attention
e§~g~~;~~J:h~~·~;:·:J:~~[~L.".Our
resident
a~t;tr<.t?foge~
;:;.:gaja:·:t~lfi'&E':~;·,:i:,
•
-~.'>.t~,.._"-_;·:;;_.,!,,-.,,;:.~
'i -?. >":<:.;.-..: ~, .. ;''".'."_-~;/>-: :~_...~~,; . '-;J'··.... <
g Dong, is back:;.',i;O:ut:< auo~l'1¢Y:;c(;, ·.· · · · ·

ancy, it's good enough 'for all of us
ed-blooded, god-fearing Americans.
It W<!-S a jam t.rying to get everying we lil{e~''in;to .tll!U·. issue, and a
lot of stuff'\.il:1i have'"to wait. We may
to pfiifltp::~'hl.S: 1?;aper up a little
next ,II}.OP~~·.;~·: ··:·:_* .: .. : , .., '
The ha:t;d( p:a_F:t: ~ ':i:S:' ~:t-eip:J:;Lng someone
. their ..&~b~it:ted ,s,tpff. "didn:' ,t ,.get
. . o' t· i11~a1}r;s:~ p(>i.Jt:~ ;_~ui l~t:Oi ~!.them
they:, ·-"sJ',l:Oli.J..l<j;~:·b:~ ~ ,Jlr~-teful since
rep'uti£-t·fdit' H"'~ti'ff-<'\;intact and
future as a writer or artist
promising. With a simple act, I
saved
their
careers. I mean, what
iter in his right mind (Is that a
ontradiction in terms?) would ~ut
'Stinking Desert Gazette'
on
his
sume, if he really intended to go
e in this world? Nope, conit an act of the purest charity
find your piece not offensive
to b~ included.
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and staff, our adve(tis~s.ancl, "l.Yf-.vendors.

Problem
is, they
cost more to
We just like the way every~fiE!;':E!i'r,:.'-""'j}>
int'. Maybe we can jack up the price .}};~~~::~~§~:~~J~)!P when they say it;:'·~;:·· ~.,..:':!~~':[D;r::
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BILLY JOEL SAYS
liJPJOWN GIRLS EAT
AT·
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51 N. MAIN·-

Closed Sunday
259-6070

-24 OZ. PEPSI

PIZZASANDWICHES
PASTA SALADS
CALZONES
ICE COLD BEER--

39¢

INSIDE/OUTSIDE
· DINING
·"".
-

. .

,,

(Note: eating pizza· under
a desert mobn .Is almost
.·. a religious experlnce)

··Free Delivery to Motels and Businesses
·-=-~

;,.,., -:!-i:-!:/.P(_-~.e~cc~~,-._' ,,;;,;;;;. """'·" ,.·.,~

.~ '"-~"'"""'!;.;,..'.:.'-'r"'
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· Vegetarian or Meat Entree~s
.Homemade Breadstricks
Fried. Zucchini And Mushrooms

ALL YOU_
CAN EAT.
SPAGHETTI
. MEAT- OR VEGETARIAN. :.
SAUCE$3.95
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-Firsi tout-1sts ...

•And that which contemplates in you is still dwelling within the
bounds of that first moment which scattered the stars into space. •
Kahil/ Gibran

Although it was early summer, the
mornings were still cool enough for
campfires, and as Dreypas III awoke
she could smell Cottonwood roots
smouldering in the village pit jon~.
It was not quite dawn and the familiar
sound of desert bats returning to
their.caves filled the air. She had
learned from the Anasa;is how their
sightless flights were guided by the
invisible ligh'\: ·of their: chirping.
The Indians enjoyed teaching the
Petr.oids these·:thirtgs and the
Petroids, alw<:~.ys ready students, loved
learning
n;I
was a . ....
.
.· .them.. ' Dreypa~
.
. .
,.
sec<>nd generation Peto.id and only /
fourteen, so her learning cycle was:
just at the midway point. Even so'r
she fully understood her relationship
to. the universe and the origin of tbe
seed.
She opened her eyes suddenly and
her.heart pounded in anticipation of
the day ahead. She knew the beginning
of dream fulfillment was underway.
It
was in the dream-state that memories
of the Petroids"~ homeland, the Union
of Planets, was revealed to them. The ..
memories were of·a time when all
.children of the seed were at one with
the seed. They were at one with the
v.ibrations.which sprang.from its'
center in its' never ending creation
of the universe and all life forms
therin.
It was during the sixth ·cycle t,hat
a group of Petroids boarded a
spaceship and left 'fil.le Union of
Planets to visit thEffplanet Earth.
One-hundred and thirty-five years
had passedsillce these childrenof the
seed had landed their ship in an arid
desert no-w, known as southeast Utah.
They immediately formed a bond of
friendship with the Indians there and
lived witJ:l them in their village. · But
now the Seed, i:n its' seventh cycle,
required nourishment ••• and only the
children of th~ s.eed could .fulfill
its' need.
So, it was in their dreams that the
Seed beckoned .for the.return .of the
to their homeland and to .
at one with its' nourishment.
.•

I

,•

and poised inreadiness to take her
and the others on their long, silent
journey home.
Mikog, youngest o.f the'·trib<:J.l
artisans, watched :a:'s''bi'(:['yfHi\6 ~:rr1 1
climbed down the ladder. She was very
fair-skinned as were all Petroid girls
and fertility stalks were at full
bloom on her head. These stalks
looked much like the antlers found on
young elk but, instead of being hard
and bone-like, were so.ft and fleshy.
Dreypas III had 4ouble stalks which
indicated she was at the height of her
·fertility cycle. After seven years of
child bearing, Petroid girls would
lose their stalks and begin their
metamorphosis into manhood. The maie
cycle of virility would last fourteen
years. After this period of time a
disease common and latent in all
Petroids would cause calcium flooding
to their spinal column and
From afar, ·nreypas III could hear
reproductive organ. As the calcium
the first cries of canyon wrens as
they skirted canyon walls in search of solidified it would cause the aging
Petroid to become disfigured and
tiny dew bugs. Shadows began their
morning dance across the desert floor · hunch-backed. His fossilized organ
would become dismembered and this, as
as the sun made its' ascent over the
was custom, he would carve and fashion
La Sals. How Dreypas III loved this
land of the Anasazis, its' sights,
into a flute.
As DFeypas III approached, Mikog
sounds, and smells.
rechecked his work and was pleased.
Below the cliff dwelling where she
slept she could hear the flutes of the He enjoyed etching images of his
friends onto the sandstone.
elder :Petroids. Deformed and hunch"Are you going to do me today?"
backed they wore ceremonial phalluses
asked Dreypas III.
carved from Juniper branches which
they tied to their waist •. Tribal
"I already have," Mikog answered
proudly. "Look here," and he pointe~
artisans could be heard chipping .away
at the .sacred. picture .walls.. And the
to the most sheltered part of ;the ... ·
laughter of Indian and Petriod child- .~;>acrea .picture ~all. ·~~Be¢<iuse· you'a~e
a special friend I wanted.your image
ren could be heard throu~hout the
~illage.·
·
to last for many years."
_ Dreypas III was pleased. Not only
These sounds cheered Dreypas III
because Mikog has assigned her image
and she decided ·to go below and join
to such a place on the wall but
her friends.· Before she climbed down
because he had etched .it with the
the ladder she caught the reflection
·. company of six sheep. · This showed the
of the dawning sun bouncing off the
great respect he had for his friend.
s.leek skin of the Mu-59. It stood
there in the desert, tall and elegant,
(See Q.ext page)

BY ROCK HAR.T

. . :\,1.11ll).
• ., GIFTS~
39 No. Main
259-8373

cut·out

Canyonlands Balloons
By Digger
Moab's Newest And Most
Exciting Souvenir

"Mikog, you are truly a talentedand noble artisan.;••·'exc1,aimed' Dreypas
III. She then lean,ed over th.e
·~quatting arti~t. q;nd let. oil.~ ~f ·he~
stalks brush hi's shoulder.: After
Mik:Hfu.Ff:P~ h~ :;~E~ftfttb··~e;~)0~t}~d up
. at.

SPRINT AUTO PARTS
(formerly· oe~n·s. Auto W:teddng)
. ' ' .259-8517•·''.
98
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w£th. the. Pe.troidp. they EHJ,joyed. contact

with their ~·talks.. It. gave them $reat
ener,gy. P:nd ~ade th~m ;fe~L v:.~rY,,:ui~ly ··:,
".lt · is . time .for :file· to Joil'\ the . ·
.others," Dreypas ..TII said sadly. . "Tne
space~hip will l~~{lve wh~n t.h~ '.s~ ~rc~
high~st' in the sky. '
·· ~
·Mlkog lay.hi's .. c~ipptng ,t.gol~~d()wn ·~
and stood up:
will walk, with .you '
to the boarding, area," ):le sa~d...
As they }Valked toward t{le towering:•
vessie they. we;r-e. joined by huJJ..dreds o'f
other Indians and Petroids. Although:
~o .many qf the parttng fJ;iends: fe],t
much. sadness, it was not shown, for
thi,S wa~ J).Ot th~. Way of e'i ther , the
'Petro ids or.· th,e · Incj.ians .. · .
··
At the.boardini,escalatorDreypas
Itr:and .~ikgg~clasp~iha~~~, lo~k~d
warmly intp .each other.' s eyes but
spoke no,wotds •
. Fifteen. mtnu:tes. q;:f:teJ;.)oarding the
story of the l'etroids' sb;ange
greq;t space,sl'iip ,· i:t;
'the. 1,,209
cycles;'
'from womanhood, to' manhood,
Petriods aboard broke from.the earth's
elderly
hunchbacked iJ.ute yl.ayer~ · .
gravitational. p'ull and.heq;ded f~r the
There
would
b~ many .sh'eep .on the . pane 1
Union of Planets 283 million miles
to
show
respecst
a~d 'admix'at:Lon 'for.
away. Dreypas III l.ooked ,out her port
the
Petrotd~.
Shown,
w~~Ila be their
window and caught one last glimpse of
favorite
pets,
snakes
and 'lizards ....
the.earth shrink.ing into .1'\othingless.
and ev'en 5J>iraled · s'ymhol~ of'. tl:leir ··
Mikog watched the ,tiny, .spedt!
homeLirtd,·'the Uniori ·~f ·Pl~rl.ets. ·A.~·
carrying his. fri~nds,. disa:ppear into
Mikog t(lpped hts images. oil.to the fo.pk
thEt t)lu(;1 skK above.•. Aft.er a. few
~wall he'krie~' it''would take many :Years
thoughtful momen.ts ·he turned and

Are You Being Hassled

Qy The.City.OrCounty ...

·cafs·r··

Aho·ut ·votir ·junl(
WECANHELPl
CALL USAT:
259-8517

''r

>

••

~:Brake Service ·

Automotive serv.ice
.New.and·.used·Parts.·
:we'WPickUp Your Old cO:rs ·

anq

··.

· · . t;hEt ~y.il1,~ge,., ~ ~ep,;Jle

·· ·

.

a,t the saqred wall he pj.qked
tip his chippii'J.g, :t,Qols 1 ,~nd .r.es}liJ1ed ... ·
etchti'J.K ima~es on1;.o ..the. pCJ.n~l he had
fit.a,rted, .:tQ..at. m():t:.J!Jng~; Ir- Wol.,ll,d.b:e,the
larges1:· panel y~t, a magnificent· ..
trib.u:ie to tJhe Petr:.oid ,vis:i.tors ,whq
had·. liv.ed arilong. the' .India~s: io~, :s~
many years,..•..The panel :w:oJJlcL ;telL :the
•
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".;~:~)::· ' •
,·. ~-'~(:F
Baby BOQIJl ... ·
Maid to .Order·;
R~aftV!en
The Prjn(:ip~J. ; , , .·.
Whales oi Augusr
Hope and Glory (Acad. Award Nominee)
Weeds
House Of Games
The Surrogate
Witches of E~_stw,!ck
U'Al•"
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Mikog, .could not haye possibly known thathis pan(!/ wPU/dpf!ver
be finished. How eould he iir th6 other Indians haVe gi,essf!d that
the disease that. deformed but never killed. the Petrpids ·had
already infectff.¢1 the entire :Ari~sazinatk:iri'? Nme mohths after
Mlko_g.had ~t~rte¢1 !/ifJ piflnel/ile EUJ,d evfMY !a.$tAnawUndiarrwas
,wipe,d of/.the fac.eprthe,ea(Jh•.Tbeir,bodie~ were,only fos$ilized
for aboat 20Q years, .fiTter, which' they decomposf!d iotoa salty
powder. 'The only hint of thefr.exlstence was the rfiinains dtsome
of their dW.eJ/ings;.broi<en.bitsofpottelJiahdtools;~nd lh'e sftl!inge
imag_est{le.r, left pn canypn w,alls :an~ ro'C/{$.
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Moab"s Largest Sel:eclion
OfVid,qs·
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THIRTY YEARS ·OF FUN
AND GOOD FRIENDS

The serendipitous preliminary run,
however, proved to be so enjoyable and
successful that it was scheduled for
Dud.ek
the following year as an event on its
The·. 30th Annual Friendship. Cruise unbounded optimism cal!le the idea for a own. It was caUed the "G
, Riveu
will take place this month, . M(iY 29 to boat race that might become "one of Friendship.· Cr!Uise1'~.' and
"·'~~n. {i'
May 30. 'l'Jiis overnight boat trip into the major races in ·the country."
popular outing''"ever\~~)nce.
' ~"' , . .·~
the canyons is one of the most popular
A short-course race on the Colorado
The marathon race;"1lqwever, never
events held in this area.
· had been held 'the year before. ()ut of quite lived up 'to expectations.
Hundreds· of boats are expected t-9 that was born the idea for the longer,
The followin~·:·y'~ar 64 boats entered
participate in t)le liesurely cruise two~river ·marathon. The
event was the rae~, which was .won by a Needl'e~,
down the .Green River from the town of sched(fted. and heavily prdmoted, and Calif. man named Max Groom, in 4:03.
the. same name to the confluence, aild drew .~·:national media attention. One 'tl}e race ~as marred by a fatalit'y ..A
up t.he Colorado: ~G. Moab, a dis~ week before the· event., 150 })oats were California man by the name of Frank
tance of· 196 miles. The.·:boats .gatper expec(~d to reg:Lster· for the race'.
Rich wa~ d.rowned when his partY: turned
at Anderson Bottom on tpe '.evelli,~ ·of..
Marly .of those'· interested in ·the the )n'ong way at the con(luen<::e and
the first day for .a;'$t'eak··.,t:ry'; and ~ace ~~ress.ed a· des.~re to . show up capsized in ·. t~~ rapids of Ca{a~act
finish tne trip the fol~()wing'·. q.ay at ea~ly''to scout the course. Race organ..: Cpnyon,. It wasn It as dwnb a mistake, a~
the Moab J)oat ramp.
.
izers•':it;ran~d for· a ·~pretU.ihary•• run one .. might think •. ,Jl'he Rich partY,~aa
In tru:t)l., this year's event ought'""t<J to ·be.~'held
Jfionth before the race tG . stopped to as~,ist\. fe~low 'boate'I'\~t
be .call:ed the 31st.~ual F~i,en,~ship help ~veryone famil~arize theilt~elv~s the confluen~~; It wa~ windy; and the
Cruise~ Th~ "first"i., crl!is:e:;::.llowe\ter, ' with p)e canyons·. On May 10.,··· 1958, T05 waves on the 1\ver hj.d. }the di,rection
took 'pla'e~ without ap. official ~it'!e.• boats;.~:r1eft. Green River~ camped over';.. of the current. During' 'the stop the
H was an:accident, a. spinoff of ':&he n:iSht at And~rson: Bottom,<anddrove on Rich boat drifted from its: original
showcase event Wbich' W~ a. bo~t; race ··to Moab ·the next· day against "freaky'' . pqsition, further COO.fl.!Sing tbe pilp:t.
called. the . Canyott .Coullt;Y . .Rf;ver· winds ~~and. rain. That. was .the first . ·. The confluence ls·ftot a.:;elassic '"'Y";
Marathon..
.·.
"•friendship cruise".
:like it appears .on all :the. area. map,s•
- It all be gat). An ,19~8 •. ~9~:1.> <}"~~ :::<tfi~;. ::.>- ,,fe~Jiaps · that ·• preliminary :r;un led When they got s.tarted again they were
big apple of thE{ ur8.niUD1 ml.ning:wortd.•'many wouid:..be· entrants to conclude :golng the wrong 'direction and were.
and boasted the largest reduction mill that they had af.f.e~dy seen it and into ·Brown · Betty Rapid before they
in the country., employing 230 men: i!nd didn't. ne.ed to go ~gain. P~rhaps some could . stop
themselVes .. The
boat
processing 3,000 tons of ..ot:e pet: day. felt ti\at a course of such magnificent capsized and only.three ·afthe four in
The paved road into Arches, N>M. was beauty$hould be traversed.at a more the party inade it to shore~
j.ust being completed ,'lnd writer ·Edward leisurely 'pace·, and opted out of a
In 1960 Jack Oxley of-Los Angetes
Abbey ·decided against a. thif"d con~~aci.;.~ timed~' run. For ~hatever . , reasons, on won it in ~:56. 'fhe following year two
utive season as · mont.iment
ranger.· Sunday morni,ng, June 15, 'just 51 boats area heroes; Joe Baker and Don Dade of
Georgie . White wa&• rigging to take~ 'a began the. race ·at the ·Green River Green River, demolished. the reco:r;d and
cortunercial party..:·through:~ Catarac:t Bridge; followed by an undeterininecJ. won the race, in 3:35. It's interesting
Canyon ..The townspe()ple liwet'e 'beginning llUinber.;;oC ple~Stit;e craft~ .. , .
to note that, while' the . race hadn't
to promote 'tourism. as a'·useful•ad}U:ncit
There were ni,ne classes of~rac1ng groWn like m~rii,thought i:t woul.d,' th~
to the ·. boomin,g \iran:itiln ,industry •. It 'Crcift •. lf'fhe 1Ciass ·:<]:, An:PA'; :a~llcti!one<i t~;enc.J~hip ·cruise "attracted · 2,00.0
was a ~ery . upbeat time, :oau~Jint; ot1e: 'Winne; was 'Arn..otd Fell~'i .6f ·. Gl:and people in 520 boats in ~961. ·
·
local 'writer to :opi.ne: "I'robablyrnq Ju~Ot'ion,.Heraii,:the .196· mites· in' 4
In 1964, Bob_.Welch.ofDenyer
area in 'the We.st has tnore in· ;the- i ine h"ours and 35 minutes. M6~ibi tes ~ho three minutes, winning the. 'race i.n
of pote.nti.&].l't'ie:s ~..thail1'has Southeast ·fini1lbed in the· money were: ; Bill •· 2:.57. In 1965, Pete Peterson of Grand
Utah. 1\ic.h in .minerals, ·and ·~wi,th •all: White, Joe
Johnstoriel :Bob
Baldwin, Jt.inction won it . in· 2:[J6. That year·,·
the qualifications for industrializa;.;' Fred:~turner, .Frank Yama•·' ·~nd
E.W. two boats turned tbe wrong way at the
tion, Southeast Utah could
develop. Anderson. ·THe:re •·were 2 racing bo.a.ts. confluence and capsized in tl:le rapids
into the most economically iulportant and ·20, pleasure· craft;.. who 'did: not of Cataract, with.no resulting loss of
'araa.·in Utah, if not iin the West.:~·.
finish and had t·o be as~ist:ed f'{.'orii the life. The only other fatality besides
In that atmosphere of civic pride and canyons.
.
'··
Mr. Rich occurred in.' 1968, when a man
was killed' in· a boat collision. The
winning time'that year was· 2:43, by
David Kober of La Crescenta, Ca.
The last Marathon was run in 1969.
SHELVESOF
/OTHEREXOTIC
13 boats regi~tered to enter the race.
The poor turnout may_have been due to
'~\MINERAl SPECIMEN~
CLEAR CRYSTALS
the $100 entry fee, a dramatic raise
BRAZILIAN AGATE - : .
.
; · ·.·
BY THE THOUSANDS :
designed to make the event "pay for
AND AMETHYST.
itself." The l~st Canyon Country River
Marathon was. won by Bob.Adderly of
Granger, Utah, in a time of 2 hours
and 41 minutes, at an average speed of
'nearly 80 miles per hour..
·
··
The popular.i ty of . the Friendship.
Cruise has held UP well overth.e last
three decades. .Its great . sudcess :is a
tribute. to a lot of hard :W;o,rli ·o.ri · · t4e
part of ,organize-r;sand.assistants to
. stage a cta.ss even( and builcf, as tbe.
original.
announcement
proclaimed,,
~tronger bonds .of friendship ·between
· ··the · two river cities of Gtieen River
and .Moab. The tw? mun,icipaliti.es have
shared the work over the ~ecades, and
137 Notth.Main, Moab, UT.S4532
·Lin Ottinger.Tours
made for themselves countless friends
Phone (801) ;259-7312:·
Moab rtoek Shop
and return visitors. We wish thema
sunny weekend this year and .to all
participants, ~ fun holiday.

a

BEST SCENIC;TOUR IN TOWN

.(OR OUT OF IT!)

No.,
The Risky. Road
Expedition Diary

.

KCIMY
·.AM

by lzzie Kiddin ·
(MAY/1982) The wind is howling up a
storm
this morning! We've gqt six
French people booked on a daily.· raft
trip today but don't know i f they will
have all that much fun against this
. hurricane! Gilles just checked in, He
doesn't look all that happy either.
He~s got to row the. raft
against all
that wind ...
The French people arrive and they
are ready to go. French people. have
gusto. We
load
them
up in the
Surburban and head upriver. There are
whitecaps on the water, and. the wind
is k~cking up ripples and .waves around
every bend. The French people are
•laughing
and
smoking
cigarettes;
Gil-les asks them i f they are sure they
want to go. "But, of couJ:se! ·~ they .
all say in unison. Gilles frowns.
·.By the. time w.e reach the put....;in, we
·can· hardly see the river through the
blowing sand. The raft trys to take
off from the trailer.like a kite as we
unload it; Gilles hanging onto the bow
line for dear life! ·.The French people
are combing their hair and opening up
a bottle of wine. French people
be non-plussed ... about anything.
I'm standing on shore waving goodbye
and feeling very sorry for Gilles. He,
will certainly. ~arn his wages today,
trying to row against thi~ tornado. It

CanyoaCo•ntry

MAIN ST. BROILER
606S.Main·
259-5908
New: Spring Hours

s @.·m·-~ P~!Jl~
'
~-:

-i:'::..~~-.'7;:;-

.

RADIO
259-6288

)•till be a. ·
·. · ·effort ·· t:o.':
.
·. th~·::~~f't'.·
fJ?Bi?!Jr'tiat~h him
to get the • rq:ft.
· gallantly
into the current. A blast of f?and
sends me scurrying for the Suburban. ·
Driving
back
down-river, I
can
oarely
see
the highway. Sand is
blowing, tumbieweeds
are
rolling
the road. It's a horrible day
out on the riv.er. It's
a
le day to be out, period! I.
inally ~ake it back to the office and
go about my daily duties .
T~o hours lat.er the phone· is
ringing.·· It's the sheriff. He's telling
me there is a raft with some French
people in it waiting t? be picked up!
I'm thinking to myself, that's impos-'
sible.! Gilles
couldn't have rowed
that whole stretch against.that wind.
In two hours?!?
No,- the
sheriff
is te,Iling me.
They're waiting to be picked up ... at
the PUT-IN!!! Poor, poqr Gilley. He
.tried valiantlyto row those laughing
frerlCh people down river,. but the wind
just kept him froJit. going . anywhere. It
would blow him right back to the
starting point. The French peoplegave
Gilles a tip and. thanked him for the
wild time on the daily. I just stood
there in the wind shaking my head. It
was the .only raft trip I ever took out
.•. at the put-in!

UTAH Bl:JSINESS:SERVICES

. <;aJl $ -: 7943 . NORM SHREWSBURY
2 9

.

We assist ~ou wltb:
•.Improved money management
• Increasing profits
• Organizing ~ budgeting
• Stalling a. new business
• Understanding financial statements

We use the newest IBM computer technology to help
your. business grow, all at an affordable price.

G'reat art, is the outward expression of an inner life
in the artist, and this life will result in_ his personal
vision of the world. No amount of skillful invention can
replace the essential element of imagination. One of the
wgaknesses of much abstract painting is the attempt to
substitute the inventions of the intellect for a pristin~
imaginative conception.
·
··

Edward Hopper, REALITY, Spring 1953
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To tyl()ab's Finest Videos
MOV!ES • VCRs
ADVEfiT,ISING PROMOTION
BIG SCREEN TV

Another satisfied customer

You're Never Bored
At The Broner

RENTAL & SAI,.ES

. 8 MM VIDEO TRANSFER
D. SCOTT COCKAYNE

Owner
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TRUTH
TWO PREDICTIONS·

rock Bike Trail. An at first heated
bil:t· :u:rr: i:l!i~t;~:ti:-~l$:t50:tietfv~<~x-c:t:Xa.ri&e: :6!
lett:ers ioifowe_d-~ · · ·· ·
· · ·
·

Well known Minnesota psychic Charles
'"Chuck" Van Epps, rumored personal
channeller to the Pillsbury Doughboy,
'recently predicted that the proposed
· toxic waste incinerator will never be
built. "There's no way,"· Mr. Van Epps
stated. "I just don't see it
happening."
And in a regent informal interview
at Dave's Corner Market, City
Councilman Dave Bierschied made a
predict ion about Moab's ~co:nomy. "In.
two years, this torm' s gop.n,<i :be:· ·
hoppin' and sloppin'," Mr. Bierschied
said. However he was unabl.e to define
more precisely just what "hoppin' .and·
sloppin' 11 means.

The_ simple unfortunate fact is, a
slllall number of irresponsible,
thou&htless people are giving both
j~ep~rs- and bicyclists a bad name.
Pe~if<pr-essu~e is the only effective .
t6p1: ~:l:tn.e'r group has to effectively
change t·hat image. Alcohol abuse
·
during the Jeep Safari is the
overriding issue in their case. Up.less
j eepers .can _control alcohol
constimP:t'i~~·~to a. safe and reasonable
level, t'hJ~.,;;·;ec;:(mty Sheriff has .no
choi6ebut: to enforce the letter of
the -law 1 .. whica -weu-ld ~:Electively·
prohibit: ANY cop.surriptj.qn of alcohol in
or around -a vehicle\ "
·

JEEPS V. BIKES
A heated debate erupted after.last
month's Jeep Safari. Alth 0 ugh the.
"great majority o:f"'jeepers ac"te4 "··.
''responsibly and with respect ·for ,'tile
fragile desert environment, some of
the jeepers-on one trail oecaTI1e
abusiveand destructive, not just to·
. the la:"nd; ·but 'to the tra~ 1 leader arid ·
other participants as we'11:. •
.
One local bicycle enthUsiast was
subsequently horrified by the damage .
caused by the jeepers· along the-Slick-'-

For All Your Car Care. Nee~s
Come To

ADVANCED
··AUTOM-OTI-VE· personalized car· care service
foreign and domestic
20 E. Grand Ave.
(Behind the cai''w~~h)

;~s:~:-~t:>b':~'tiJe::-"Ul:P'Y'G:l?l:i3J?~D-'·~.-~&¢~:1:t-;

percentage' o{ "their ~umber .fs causing
some pretty severedestruction of this
beautiful country .of ours .. Crosscountry ,bik,ing and ..u,s.urpin.g .foot
trails are 1ust .tw.o- .s.ituation:S"thatare c·a:{i;~ng ,;_c~n-pern.
cqns:te"t'nati.on•·
Bicycle trac,ks don't go away any
faster. t):lan motorcycles.
It's._:time f?rb<?th··jeepers and bicyclists to.scr1;1tinize and discipline
the dev~ant jerk~. within their own
spor:t,.
Otherwise, ther, i~n·~ going to be
any des~:rt len toenjoy.

'in<i

NPS T.O
EINE.BOATMEN
! . r· r
-. .,. - .>: : . ;.- f :~: '~

~ f.-~:·.

~-

-~

~ ~·-·

Beginning' t'fiH 'year~ the :Na·honal
Park Se-,:-vic~ intends to fine any
commercial boatmen who cannot 'produce
thep'l:'oper credent~als a:t trip checks
· condljct~dby; NPS rangers .. All poat_men
must. ·have ·available tor inspection
their licenl?e, first aid card and.CPR
card. Failure to p.roduce those
documents could result in a citation
and a mandatory appearance befor~ the
Federal Magi~trAte~
.
The Park$ervi9e a,ction wfis actua11y
instigat~d by th~~. 'o'wri.er of at ieast:
one commercicii river outfitter.
Supposedly, the failure of some
boatmen J:? carry tpe proper .. .· .
cr~<lent;j.alsreflected negativelyon
NPS. evaltiat;i.()It,S' of the companies ..·
.
Fecir:Eul,tqat. they" were somehow going .
'to lose their
permit
as a result,
it
:':..
'
.' .• .. ·.· .. ·
.
wasrequeste<;l that the NPS find.seme
; way to punish.'the indivi<;luals
· ·
, resporisib~e, i,nstead _of the . company.,
. The amou~t of.the fine will.be.
.
determin~d-by :the Federal-Magistrate.
Still, it sEie~s.like
lot.qf trouble
for such
'min~I;·:;j.nf:ra~ti.on. . .
,, •. '
".::·'

,·

WOMEN .BRUTALIZED. BY MEN (FOR PAY)
It was an all .too familiar sight for
the grimy st-:t;"eets of Chicagoor New
York, .but here in.. friendly. Moab, · Utah?
While a crowd of gaping onlookers
stood passively to one side, big,
burley, hairy m~n tossed abou1:
helpless, defens~less women like so
many_bales of hay. One bigbrute
picked up one. frail ~emale, later
identified' as gs. Rebecca Kelly,
..
lifted her over bis head, and threw
her to.his buddy, like one might .hurl
a waterme.lon.
.
Even more difficult to comprehend
was the .way th~se women seemed t.o.be
enjoying themselves,. :Both Ms. Kelly
and her associate Ms. Carolyn Noyes
b.ore unmistakable smiles as they were
savagely flung about the parking lot
at the Western. :plaza. Some., kind of

bizza:r~~ma~9ch{~%tP~9~l~~l~~~~~~

conc1ud.ga~·
B\lt wn~re
a:r:-~
th~.. wtilps
?
. . .
.·
chalns. .
. .
.
. . . .·
. ·•
N~ indeed. This reporter dhermined
that th~re was a logical 1 explanation ·,
for
the. rough-:-housi.ng .. This . .
.
realistic brouhaha turned out to
DEMONSTRATION, "courtesy of. the· .
Hollywood Stuntman Hall of Fam~.
Trained by veteran stuntman Johri
Hagnet. HH1 company of players have ·
been poi~$hirrg their s1tillrr for the
Hall or'· r·an'ie •s Grand Opening iii J1me
(-formerly theicanyori Crafts store on:;''
First North). Hagner Is crew w{ll be
performing regularly thereafter.
~

a!l
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.Balrice. C'Ynason···
Certified ·Massage PraCtitioner ·
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THE CO. ATTORNEY,-·

:

a

a
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PART2
A:ft~r the Gazet1:e interv].ewed.the
Co. Attorney las~ mo~th, re~a~ding
efforts to>augment the COl\nty budget.
through the confisc;:ation, gf veh~cle,s • .
in drug r~lated incidents, .Mrs •. El~in~
Coates submitted. the foll.owin,g
~;. ...

,...;

..,J,.J ....,~;.

;,'".·;~.';":,

•'

.~;;,;

•.

'

"hi'"

' clarificatio'il: "into the minutes
County Co~l:ssl:6n meeting. We reprint._
. that stateme~t- exa,ctly_asit appears
. in the official, minutes~~~~;
, "I wW.
k
, . ' it recorded in
the m{lu s
at
e 'reporting in the
: minutes of the last CoiDI!lission meeting
.. that th~' Commi'ssion h~d approved .:t:l)e
request by the. County -A'J:tqrney for the
·use of :f;unds t:eceived thrqugh·~
· forfeitur~:: w~s in· error. No funas were·
: approved fot' :payment to the County
'Attorney. No flung~ . were approved for-· .
•. the capital account >The·-on1.y -~p.ar.t-. of.
:the request that was approved was for
. the hiring of a. Rar:t 1;~me employ~e ~or
. work irl:-~the .1a'w ~l~btar:Y: and:·:' off-ice.'.,~·
If~ the C.o!ll).ty. Attot'ney's sta:te.ment
was intenaed to set . the ;record. ..
straight, it succeeded in one respect
.but only confused matt:ers·inanother.
It confirmed the fact that the
·
'proposed distribution of foreitu:re
funds irtcluded the payment of a·
:percentage of those funds directly to
the County Attorney"for legal,
-services rendered." The memo almost
seems to applaud the Commissioners for
~ having the good sen13e to reject h~r ·
' own proposal.·
·
However, the statementalso'presents

~

""

~

c '

..:_

(

~::.-);~

•

.'/

"~Gatilltit~Mat·:ea;~&'!t"·"':n•· ··~·~.

-

'

approval. of the_. Co~:~.·S510ners ..• · .
· And if. eventuall;i a Deputy Count;y
· Att:orri~i is hired t'o "lighten t:h.e ··
load" for Nrs: Coates and paid from
Dr
e'i'zureJ
monies n~ it :fUt'ther'l'~t
~ ':f,:: ~'
.·,._,.:
··~-'
per. rts: the system,·~Onc§. aga~n the
war ·-,-<·
:.aga~nst
:drugs
is: waged
,·for wages.
., ·, ·-. .
. '• '.
' ...
. ' '-

tire enthusiast, Bego
Gerhardt, a frequent traveler on Area
trails, suggested that since the
tamarisk was here to sta:y, wp~ ~ot
make it work for us and mer~1yttrim
the unruly bushes into shade trees for
weary travelers. A little trimming
around/the bottoms wquldbe alot
·
simpler and more useful than any
attempt at tot,at .. el::adication.
··"Bartender, I '11 take a Slickrock." . ::.The same method mi_ght be applied to
What • s .a Slickroc~? "A c.r.Js,p,~ milQ,ly
'Tiver· oank. groves targeted for clean.. hopped!' lager beer, ··s'iiys Greg, ~..q}:\i'[.':f,
uir, . '{)fferl:rrg::· a :mdte benign al ternaof the ..Schirf Brewing .Company; Utah •s· tive to the prospect of bare beaches,
o'uly brewery• His 'company plans to
spiked with severed stumps and sathave. the beer in l<,>cal tavern. reefers
urated wi.t:tl ,!\ge!l'l; pr.ange.
.·
.
It would' take some :ft:e~ib.itity on
the part of the P~rk' Service, with
directives written broadly ·enough to
allow local • interpretation'. Such
relief seems oxymoronic and hopeless
in the present scheme of things.
However,- reasonable people have every
right to keep,asking for sensible
alternatives in the hope that ~ few of
them will miraculously take root in·
a moist niche in the otherwise arid
ground of government planning.
c
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GAZETTE CRITIC

a glaring contradiction.which is
difficult to understand· In Mrs·
. Coates' original proposal, she
recommends that they, "place the rest
·.of the attorney's funds from this
by this sUIIllller.
particular forfeiture into Attorney's
"We decided a light, refreshing
Capital Account to purchase f-urniture
lager would be the best beer for
and a new copying machine for the
southern Utah • s hot summers. I know
: County Attorney's Office·".
. ..
f from personal 'experience it 1:,akes ·
In ~tibsequent clariflcatio:ii she
about half a base of beer a day ·just
s'tates, "No funds were approved for
to survive in Southern Utah during the
the capital account." But at the SAME
summer," said·cs~hirf with.li'"'grin.
In addition to Siickrock, their
. March 28 meeting, the following entry
is als-o found in the official minut.e.s f
newes1; product, the company already .
~',Tbe County Attorney asked
.
produces an amber ale, a German-style
permission to purchase a new copy
.
wheat beer artd,an Irisb stout, and
. macbine as .her present. qne is so old
·pi~dis'tb b~ottle still another recipe
they can no long~r obta,in parts for
under the Poplar Place label in .the
repair. Persiss:i,on was grante~ t(),
.ne~ar f.u:tgre.
.·purchase this out of nrug monies~..
s·· •
It,appears Mrs. Coates.should have.
..
.1
submitted another clarifying st.atement
at the end of the. commission meet:i,.ng.
G(:foseberry Campground, on the White
to clarify tl}e clarifying statement.
Rim libove the Colorado below the Grand
submitted at the beginning of the
. ·view Picnic Area, was improved in mid:..
·meeting and to clarify the changes
April by the National Park Service·
that .occurred during the meeting.
An 'unsightly' grove of 'unnatural'
At the next Commission meeting, the. tamarisk trees, flourishing on the
. County Attorney an:nqunced that she
rain water that. pUddles up behind the
.needed another assistant., ·a Deputy
berm· of an abandoned stock tank, was
Co~nty Attorney "to help ligbten the
cleared by 'bulldozer and pushed into a
load for- the County Attorney as .the
tangled pile of firewood.
case loads have ;increased to the .point:
.In addition, rocks we:t:e pla.oed in
that some additional belp is needed. · dotted lines around the area to make
After discussion, the attorney will
sure that: every visitor follows the
d~~w up 11 .proposal as the needs (sic)
same path.
sb\!'that the advertisement for the ·c,,;
. •. This is artother in a long series of
po'si:t·i~n can be presented. Funding•"f0:r efforts
rid bur National Parks of
.:this will come out qf the Attorr1ey's
the tamarisk tree, an immi~rant plant
'portiori,'qf D'rtlg .$eizui-e moh:i.es ...,.'/''
brought to this country early ih the
; In the two meetings since that March · century that lias 'infested' most of
:28 request, the prqposa:1:·11~ never.
. the local drainages and .damp spots·
;.been mentioned again. Yet on April 7,
Unfortunately; the delicate and. ·
'Mrs • .Ce?tes advertised for the Deputy
smokey;_ looking trees provided the 'only
Attorney position in the
shaded stop on the entire White Rim
:,,Tinies.;.Independent.•• lf the. minutes of Trail, with the exception of Potato
:the ·me~tings are an accurate
Bottom alorig the Green River, a
.
reflection of what· occur.red; the·
distance of some 85 miles·
Co\Jnty Atto:r:ney: is acting. without .the
•
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Word has reached us of the lavish
comp 1 illients bestowed upon this journal
by the leader 0 f the band; THE RUNAWAY
EXPRESS, during a, recent appearance at
the Poplar Place. We thank Jim Ratts
for the kind remarks, and have begun
an in-house investigation into the
·reasons '(or the o~e small complaint he
did express.
· ·
I t seems that .Jim and Sally began
getting the STINKING DESERT GAZETTE by
mail, unsolicitated and unannounced •
As the ITlo:qths went oy they began to
enjoy it, and looked forwarct eagerly
to receiving some news from Moab,
'
their favorite ~'home'' away. from .
Denver. Eventually, to insure that it
woulcl. keep arriving faithfu],ly l>y mail
each month, they sent· intheir money
to become official subscribers.
Unfortunately, it was at that point
that the paper stopped coming.
Publishet' P~.iliqore Banks, when
asked .h.ovi sucll. a pe,culi.a]:' thing could
'happen, blamed it on·:••unse~n forces".
"The first thing we did," said
Banks, "was verify that we'd received
and cashedtheir check. What with all
:the unsavory characters .one· finds in
the world today, one can't be too
careful about suc;:b. matters.>;Lt turned
put that they truly .d':id pay for the
subscrip-tio:q, a pleasant surprise.
· "The only 'explanation I can offer
is that t.be ~suoscription .got caught in
a polarity):;e.yersal in. 0 ur office
magnetic, f"i~l'"~s •. 'r:ha,t would explain
its neg~tiye activation. In 0:ur
offices~ ~sU.:ch phe,nomena.are not uncommoh. .
.
.;
.
"I'll.adf!lit, it p.robab·ly does look
a little my1'3terious :to anyone not
familiar :~ith our organization,"
chuckled.Bartks. ·"Their best bet i.s to
l~eep the.i.J;.,f~nger' s crossed;. the only
method we've seen yet 'that c·an bring
about a. magnetic re:gen~ra:tion. We'll
do the $arne.•"
~~'2;:;:"::""""""· .•·',·"·~,..."',''·"'..···',"'-··~··"''"'''
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CAN'((J~ .MEMORIES
SLEIGHT REMEMBERS
by Jim Stile$
"On the walls and back many miles into the country,
numbers of monument-shaped · 1mttes are observed. So · we
have a curious ensemble of wonderful. features-·~carved
walls, royal arches, glens, alcove gulches, mounds a.nd
monuments. From which of these features shall we sel.ect a
name?,.We decide to call it Glen Canyon."
--John Wesley Powell

Twenty-five
years a,go this month, ·two Jiuge .ste.el
tunnel gates were s~aled by a Bureau .·of
l'·Reclamtions engineer and a place once called Glen Canyon
., began to disappear under a stagnant body of water now
i knowtl as Lake Powell. It took several million years for
, the {;olorado River to carve Glen Canyon, for the wind and
the ri'tin to sculpt and. shape the domes and monuments and
1
1 arches
that stood sentinel over it. It took Glen Canyon
Dam about ten years to bury all that beauty beneath 27·
million acres' of water.
'It's .ironic that so many people today mourn the .loss o!
a place that most of us never saw. "The place no one
knew" then, ·is today known to millions as one of the
greatest environmental tpagedies ever commiq:ed by human
beings It was a greed~T' reckless' irresponsible decision
made by short-sighted b...:reaucrats who could not see 'the
almost heart-breaking beauty they were so. w~llfng to
dest-roy. Very few people tried to stand in tQ.eir . way;
.Yery .few people knew x-vhat was ..there at Glen ca:ri.Y;:O~·
Probably no one knew it · better· t:tran · Ken Si'e'ightJ. ':Vast' ·
week Ken reminisced about Glen Canyon, the way it changed·
his life, and the great personal loss he still feels, ~
quarter century after the river stopped flowing, and the
placed he knew so well began to perish.
.
.
. "Those were the Golden~ Days. 'It. was just right ·for me·.
It was a perio.d of adventure and exploration. There· were
alwaY.s new canyons to explore, new things to see."
Ken discovered the Colorado Riyer in 1951 when he met
Moki Mac Elingson and AlQuist on a river trip tbrougti
the canyon at the Lodore. He kept hearing these stories
about GlenCanyon and in 1953, set out on his own to see
what they were talking about. It changed his life. A.'s
hard as this may be to believe~ Ken Sleight was not
always a legendary river runner·. For a ~hile,- it appeared
he was going to devote his life to the Firestone Tire and
Rubber. Company •••
"Yeah ... I was selling tires for Firestone. They were
training me to be a store manager. They put me in tAe
accounting department to · teach me all that sttif:f, ,B$d
thEm sent me to a store. They had BIG plans ·for me.":t
even used to wear a bow tie:. Can you imagine that?~A.
little bow tie. When I look at old pictures, I qan't
believe 'it•s me."
"Pretty quick it became clear to. see that sell:i;ng U-r.~s .· .
was not my cup of tea. So I re.belled, and decided to Hell
with it. r was 19 55 • s vers iori of a hippie. For: a w~i;Ie:t. I .
wanted to be ~ park ranger; I wanted to. wea:rf o~e} o#>t;h:~se~ ·
Smokey Bear . :hats and.. tr'~~ al:ciund t.he pai'-l~s). b1;''!f.:t·~.~y
have kind of ruined that ranger image>t' u~ed· . to :~;lv~~ I
guess it wo,r~ed out for me that ·r ~ever b~came .one:" ·
. Instead, Ken . Sletght started his· own :t.iver C:ompa,hy.• : He
led a group· ·Of . Boy ScOut:~ •.. through ... ·. Glen Cany~:nt . <}h . his·..
first commercial trip, and. qhar~e<3 them $~S·eacb: f()r tP:~
~me week adventure.
.
. .
.
.
",I. ran abo,ut fideen.td.ps .·a, •year ;·,•tn · those
}ust b:a\lled .·· e:verybogy down • ihe:re . in.. an op~;an trup~! . rtl
·~6urse,. norte.' of the rdads .were'pave:d; they. woul.ci h~ ·. . .
.:>f d9'st and rocks> .The ride down. North . . , Wash~; ..
la~,~viH.e
.the Hit:~~;.JeJ;,;'Y ~. ~
·• Y;Wf W:9,Yf1 ~,et.';
~ diversion

0

••we would launch at the old Hite fe't'ry .•. it's gone now
of. eours~.: We didn't need any permits then-we would just
Go .. ' Bu.t then . t:here weren't too ma~y peop).e on. the river.
either." .
.·
·. Sleigh:t;: . ~elieved his· Gus"t6in;er;~; sh~uid get . t.heir moneyey '
wor,th on his river "I;J?~p(:),,~nfl;~~~;t· •. ·· t;~.#l~~e the ...mo.~t
of· every. ··day..
wo:Ul:d~~:ki~k:'•~ ®t"'o:f•'bed when it was,
st:Lir'~dark; t\Te ·would have· breakf'3:st and pac.k and be
the i'J,ve!; ' by eight, ~omed.nies eaJ;ll,ei;;. and
until dar~. They came
se'e the. cantons, and that's what
I mad,e sure we diq; .. I w.ould keep• .•:theni hiking,.> hiking,
hiking·:· 'I'h~y ~~w a lck. ·Most:·<:Jf them wanted t6 see the
"big name•~'·places like Rainbow Bridge' or Hidden
. ot Music Temple, but on each trip, I also made'a
explore other canyons that I. hafl
been
take the WhO),.e greiU.p Wi.th me:•!. "
.~f~£l1~, ·liotil~' ~~ speild,::ogr 7ii!le .·..•.
thEl>;,.~ahyo~s ~I didU:1 t go in·
wiii.r t.hey do· nowadays. We ate'·
op~:tl.:ed a. lot of qans of .. beans .
stjl;tch; you> could gain a, lot. .of
a ·"iot."
·
··
Iri the late 50's, Glen Canyon 'belonged • to a handful of
river runners who shared a special love and bond for the
canyon and for each other. They were a family-Ken arid his
friends Harry Ale::;on, Al Quist, Moki Mac Ellingson, Buzz
Hatch; Jim Dean, Bli:dne Bousenbaqk, Georgie White and Doc
Marston. The river was qtii.et, ther~ was no scrtimble for.
campsites. When they met up on the river, they would
throw their groups together ..
One of Ken's fondest memories and greatest aggravations.
was the night his friend H<l,rry Aleson gotniarried in a
little alcove off Glen Canyon, just downstream .from
Hail's Crossing. But the story actually begin$ in 1949,
whenfamed river runner Bert Loper disappeared running a
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ra,p;i.d Jjl · th~·~G.rand Ca,hyon. Bert Loper spent a good .deal
of
s life in. cnen
.
hislife a,pparent1.y ended in
.·boat: t)ehind Bert, when he
find Bert, but his boat
floated on downstream., and Harry recove_red it that night •
He aiso .recovered a sealed bottle of Bert's whiskey."
For years, he had that bottle. It would rattle around
.:under the seat of Harry • s old ..power wagon. But . he always
told us, . "We're go.nna. opel), Bert's. w:O.iskey for a special
occasion.. ". ''Well, when ~arry.de.C:ided to get married, that
was specia,1~ ~nough to ·d:l:ink.Bert 's~wb:iskey."
·
·
.•. Ken was suppos.eq 'to pick; .4P. i·i'!I Wells; the •. Flying
:Bishop at the Hall's Crossing a:irstrip and then boat h'im
down; to the alcove . w!fere ·.~he >rest .of the . party was .
waiting.. Ken floatea • d..owri slowly from Hi te., dreami'N,g of
Bert's Whiskey. He found Bill · Wells · at the ~ppointed
place, but .his dogwoul4n't let the Bishop on the boa.t.
"That damn dog of mine was real protective of the boat.
The Bisll.op tvas all dressed up ift his Sunday go"-to-meeting
clothes and I was all cove1:ed in mud, and my dogwas
barking and trying to bite the Bishop.''
nel?.r

b~s boat through Glen Canyon.

,;Finally, I got Bill in the boat and: ran him downstream
to the wedding site. Ther·e were tbe. people, the conjugal
tent, everything but Berts' whiskey. Unbeknownst to me,
while I was floating down the river in the moonlight the.
night bef.ore, thej ha'ci:. 'gotten imp~tient and pulled out
Bert's bottle without me. Thfq started passing the bottle
around, all of them. just taking a sip. All except Doc
Marston-he finished offthe WHOLE BOTTLE. I never got a
sip. w"hen I got there, Doc was in pretty bad shape."
Still, .in spite of .the Bert Loper Whiskey setback, Ken
remembers Harry Aleson's wedding trip as the high water
mark of the. 'Glen Canyon days. The dam
was
under
construction, they all· knew the river was living on
borrowed ,time, and ·t~ey were all there together in the
place that was ~n in~eparabie part. of theil; lives. It was
·
a place t-ha:t was about. to be torn: from their hearts.
''I
ust pouldn' t be l;i:Y~ i'J; would happen. I was young •
. just<didn't sink ,t.o,. A' f~¥1 ~:E; lJS ()rganized against ,the.
d;;;tm and calle~ Qur,se~Y'iis ~i.?'rld~.fot Glen Canyon, but. all,,·
t~e:; maJor, en"\(it:~~entai:~i~foup9 ~ like the Sierra Club had
a;tready compr,pm~~,e~t.'~~ai~~t:f,:r~,;:~.F~ , •. . . . · · .
·. .·.·· . .·.
. "Apd e'yen.tpough'•li'LltD,~W il:!w;is . coifting, f.tia£ it... tvpiJlct
all be floo<ied~~tll.e'. sh(Jck; didn 1 t set in ontH ·. th~lak.e
started com~ng
Atr · firs~i; ,,i,t .WQ!Jld rise <i , ·,fop£.
':overnight, and you saw >,··1\he ''"i,things you loved gcr urid;er;
First it was Music Temple, then Gregory ·_Natural .:&~idge, •.
then. ?athe~ral ;i:n. th,e.De::;ert" :E.'d thiD:k of' tho~e'fo~.~s'
wpo. sa~d. th~s was a good thing, tha:t we. neede<i th,is d~m;
. then I' d. see Hi,dden . .fassage; drown ander the ris:ing wat~r§
and I'd say ~ogwash... • .. ·. .• :
·.·
.·
·
.,... ·. .•·. ·• . ..·., ·
''At . Rainbol-{ . Bri<ige, the.re Ylas· a :t{r<J.ii. and
sigrl, 'that
the Park
Service
had 'erected · that
read; ·"God's ·
Work~ .• tread
lightly." Tl:l~ 'hext week,
·.;u. and b.rie..d the 'tra·-r·.·nn'
.. .;.,;c:_;,~.,.;'l(:''"~··::"~~~~-···. P
. B,. ·., • ·~·-"'""O"l. ,...,a:_n
~:iJ
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."'With the new lake came a new breed of recreati.onist,
the "Lake Foul Boater," Kem calls them. "Everything
changed. ftwas a different ptace. The Lake Foul Boaters
V[ould see o.ur rubber boats and run circles around us,
.trying to upset our rubber rafts in the wake. They
thought it was real funny .. I hat.ed it so damn much. P;-ior
to the lake, the Glen Canyon boaters were so respectful.
We took care of our camps. It was good. But now .••. the
Lake Foul M~n tality. "
.In 1987, oyer ·a minion people came to Lake Powe.ll; the
b.eacbes are lit te:red with garbage and swarms · of fl. ies.
Drunken, 'suntanned "outdoor enthusiasts" lob their beer
cans off the bows of their oversized houseboats. The cans
sink slowly through .the silt and ·slime to the .. watery.
depths 'of.'tb.e~ ta,k~+ t'h~n ·~,.:nag ;<)n the rotting Timbs' of the
skeletal cottonwoods that once majestically lined.the
river bank, adding to the desecration.
Gl~n C~nyo.n is. not gone .. Someday in a hundred years or
two hundred years, the silt 'that is. already accumlating
will fill .the lake .. The dam will crumble, the. river will
once again flow, and .in a few thousand years, everything
will be back to "normal." It's a comfort to realize that,
but it is a comfort as cold as the black water on the
lake bottom that never sees the sun.
And Ken Sleight remembE?rs: "Glen Canyon wal!:! so dear and
ha,d suph a feeling for· .the inner self. You .could .equate
wi.th it. A smoothness, a stillness, a
solitude. I've
nev~r found that land of solitude anywhere else. The
t.vonderful alcoves and canyons. It was a great place to
fall in love .• "

The.financiai
Attorney Fleece has assured us that
city by holding an "Ironman" contest
all fees accruing to her from this
has led County Commissioner Billy Bob .
Plan will be spent on a series df ··: .. · · ·Ra:r·:Don -Jack Tom _Paqer to urge a Jjoah .
SuperrfroiuftMFR~B~
;f·6
a~i:t~J!Wf~mffi"' !L
subliminal Joe Land sucdess seiilina:ts
- __,_. -- ·
•···
:·c.,,· ....~,0f,YP · rF·. •o ·
in Acidbath,-New Jersey. Motivational
reinforcement is essential in.this
4H
II
business, said Ms. Fleece, to face
the_ onslaught of "cheap c:r:iticism"
. · ; .·. ·
from loCal writers.

'IT
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Cheap
Gossip

.-

.· J·.·•R'·•·s

U. :, Restaurant·

by

Theosiphus Morg

Crispin Magn~sia, son of County
Commissionerand successful dairy
farmer Cletus "Cl~nch;' Magnesia,
recently returned home to Moab f.6r a
leave of absence from Paradise,· PA,
where he works as a condom tester for
the Interruptus Latex ~~o. "I love my
work, ·• explained the exhausted
Crispin, "but this AIDS scare has
really boosted sales for us and too
much overtime has Jeft me completely
<i'rai!l.~d.
I reall:y do ~eed the :r:-est."

Peristalsis D. Roughage and his. wife
Mucosa, owners of Moab's Fiberf a:rfn
-~
Health Foods axHi Stooi Factory, have
urged a new diet.for local politicos ..
Citing a new study from Measured Grace
University Medical ·school a'nd Bowling
Lanes (Pine Suck, Georgia), The Roughage couple quoted medical diagnoses of
cerebral fecalitis in many government
· administrators whose necessarily
sedentary work keeps them from the
vigorous exercise neecled to promote
. healthy personal drainage. Organically grown oat hulls and .bark, that's
the stuff," said the pair; "Not only
will their major passages open up/but
they'll be 'kept too busy in the bathroo~ to do much harm to the rest of
us. As a matter of both personal
hygiene and public safety-, more and
more of our elected officials belong
in the toilet." Well said, Peri, and
thanks for caring.

.

True_Famtly Restaurant
OP~N 6 a.m.

• ·• 259-8352·
You haven't been to Mo.ab
unless .You've eaten at Jlfs
COME· IN FOR THE BEST
HOME COO~ED MEALS
for. BreakfasJ
_· Try Ron's Famous
Fluffy Omel~ and· Fresh Spuds
Todd's Tasty .
,
Westem Omelet with_ Joyce~s Salsa

Travis' Cubed, Ham & 5,frambled Eggs _

for lunch
Try our farri6ils (The Original)

Burger ala: Morgan
:Kimbo's Chili. Burger

According to a recently received
Cindy's Famous Homemade Chili
telegram from Washington, Calvin
"Homemade-Is Our Specialty"
Coolidge is still dead. But then, so
is Washington •.. The General; I mean.
Washington, D.C. -;i~ ,_<:htll, but not
JR's TRADING POST
dead. 1'hiladelph':ra•,~ that" s dead.• In··
Authend,c JodlaJt CraJ'ts ,
Washington you can always start ...
predicting the next Reagan appointee · .--~ . -.· ,Unusual FiDe Gifts and Souv$1irs
._
to be indicted for corruptiol), and with_·
~-~ T.Shirts and Hats _.

Speculations about ,;the quality of
justice in Grand County were put to
rest last week by the.newproposal
offered by County,Attorneyand Auto:...
mobile Magnate 'Actuaria Fleec·e. .The
·_----_,_·.&
_.
_
Fleece Plan would guatantel:i that law*
1.nv.est1.gatJ.ons, so 1.t 1.sn.'t completely ·_i:...;.· _, _·. <--~- ,
- ·
·
- .· · · __ - · ·· ·
breakers wouid pay for their crimesb:Y ·dead.
having thempay in advance. Under the
· terms of the proBosal 1 during: the
first year, crimes of incest
Qflila
abuse (which are currently receiving
lot of press. and are very trendy)'
could be committed by anyone who has
The best way we can.displ.ay
pre..-paid the fine-, '':the maximum fine
our·rove for the land that has
allowable by law, •• Atto.rney Fl;eece
brought us here, is to leave
solemnly intoned~ "We can't seem to
no sigh of oUr presenc~. The
stop this sort of thing, .but under my
desert will be a special place, only .
Plan, we aim identify the guilty and
make them pay. This will also he_lp
as long as we treat it that way.
alleviate the congestion of our court
·A 1NOrd from Rim Cyclery
sys:tem, providing a substantial
savings to the taxpayer." Each· year,·.
according to our concerned County
Attorney, two newfelonies wduld be
added to the list of covered crimes,;
first assault with intent to. kill ahd
burglary, then. rape and ;treason, and
so forth. The fact that Attorney ·
fleece will collect 25% of these fines
ior her servicesis,inno way relevant
to .her motives~· ihe. explain.ed.
'·..
94'West tst l"torth ·• }toat~,: atah~84s3~:
At to.rney Fleece is w~ll-known ·here f0r,
· - .• (l block.w~t of.Main Street)
her•. relentless pursuit of,evi:l-doe:z:';~ ..••..•
driving expensive.
9ars
which were,.. . ';,'·.r:/.'
. .
--· _'; ',·, .. ·
lat~r confiscated and used:t;o :Pil:Y';;~;'~'•
. Fleece • s ·fees -,for her official duties
Vi()lations'incltided'Susptcion,
ill .t.;gg~ayat;e~-· Park._in_g, Re~_·,les__ s _ _ ~oi_-~~-ring .
.~~tnd Conspuacy to Lollyg~-4\~"··
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Houston oil millionaire has topped
City coffers. Pacer proposed a back· ward blindfolded 1-mile swim upstream
the media again! The Vice President,
a noted. garter-belt fancier (actess
in the Colorado River, a bicycle tour
·of the entire White Rim<'.);'I:ail, .Wi rhour . " Sophia Loten ~as called bis collection.
.· atl'llet""" s'.fl.tu o~~e .:'~'(ilt~+~·~ :o£\tyJ,.~'~ 't£·~; "definitiv~") lias been accused q:fi
•'
. from ilrlT~5l~~d~l 9Hestauiarit 'tc;"t'6e ,,:~'@' slavisn obedience to his political
nearest public restroom without a sup- advisor'$ theme, "I was ·a part of
every iinpot;'tant.decision made at the
port;, ~raJ females only~ and for sin~
White House for ttie last 8 years,
.each
contestant to have sex with. a . '
.
except 'those leading to indictments,
:cactus • . When it was pqintetil. ~Qut that
because I was sickthat day, er, those
this la~t. P.roposed event 'wcis impos·days," despite mounting evidence to.
sible, Cillmhissioner.Pacer, uncle.of
the coritrary. When a scornful Dan
~ur May~fr;f:''repl.ie'd·,;; :•You,hav:eXt't·:~ntet
~~Y wife> ·
·. ' ·· ·· ..·· · · · .
Rather, asked if Bush would jump off a
·. roof if he were advised to, the VP
only smiled gently and replied, "Well,
It is•· with. q~ep. ·te,§~ej: fl:;tat .•~e·.
.not again."
Mr.. Bush. concluded
the
report the passing of one of Moab's
.
·.
.
'
.
interview with the nonplussed Rather
free spirits, one of the original
·.by saying, "I love your tie, Dan.
Hal?monica.Virgins, Ms. Starburst
·Pubic. The late Ms. Pubic, a long-time Won' .t you please let me be your
:t:esident of our fair city, was seen by .Fuhrer?"
a friend to insert a ninth perfect
For the benefit of those planning to
crystal into a corresponding ninth
'.visit Moab for the first time, we
l;>odily orifice; whereup.on her body
· advise that you .do not eat hamburgers
··began to resonate and .hUIIl in the key
'of G Major and she discorporated in a ··at the local hospital. cafeteria. Although they are well-cooked, attrachaze of golden light. Her capacity
tively served and reasonably priced,
~for human wa:rmth wilT be sorely 'missed
%llere. A memorialserv,ic~, sponsored by we have never been able to forget that
'the hospital cafeteria is d_irectly
~ihe· Da~ghters 6£ siva (cha1>ter #69)
above the morgue.
~will be held at astraL:·inidnight on the
IO.es of next month at Samsara·Hall.
those who wisQ. to attend should bring
After 22 years of continuous unema dental mirror and proctoscope for
.• ployment, Fletcher Flimflam, son of
~the ritual "Moment of Intrdspection".
Refreshments <parship wa:fers and
c,ornsilk tea) will· be. served.
'~

<~•

GOURMET PIZZA
···wedne~day'f.lr§hfls

·L.atries'.Night :.. •: ;.·

• >i~('?:\,~'o,

-
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Grand County Commis§.iorier G. Ross
Flimflam, has file(icis.acandidat~
his father's job! :i!l.~i.thet' is a
graduate of the Sal'fllO..;;J'.~· ·chase School
of. Econo~e· .
. .. ·
. ~ltJ,S::·~d ·..
spent 3 wee
underneath a.dorml.tory
staircase at Vassar College before
complet:i,ng his studies in righteous·
indignation and under protest at
St.-Sm{lrmy-on-the:-:Whole. His dad
couldn't be prouder.of Fletcher's itlitiative and plans to "throw"'
the election to his son. "Even·a
twerp like hi'm can handle the job.
You get a lot of f:ree d,rinks & lunches
and don't ever have to do much.
Besides.:..if I lose, I qualify for
unemplqyment and I can always use
easy money."
With the renewal of the tourist
seasonhere, Grand County Public
Hygien'Er Officer and neph~w of our
mayor'·· Olari:Taattrd:~a.s.annou~~ed a new
pol icY'• to ,]'s~t'eitiard'• b~1:h our 'visitors
and local resid~nts. £rom May 1 of
this year onward, all male food
service employees must wear a condom
whenever on duty .. "We must stop the
deadly flow of viruses into our community," says Taahrd. "There's a
gre~t deal of comfort in knowing that
you are doing your part to help keep
Moab safe. I wear one all the time,
not be.cause I have to, but because I
want to." Good thinking, Olan~ Keep
it up.

Box 21 o6 Rim Roc·k t.n.
Casua.vau~

Your
fioro·scope ·

'251~4

,

nursery hours ·1. PM:s PM TH-SUN
or caiHoran
~PP:ointmel'lt.~::.
,
.·
··"

by

,,•

'•

'•

~

"Have tree&an(t dtiPP.~t,
· Will travel:'
'"·... .

Rama Lama
DingcDong

Aries
Ma.rch.21 toApril20

. ..

~·'?>

. •'

VIRGO:
Asking . indelic-ate questions will
· patience of your small ci.rc.le of. friends.

Aries, you need to be more serious. You are the
creator, the · instigator, the first sign of the
new
astrological year •. If you screw up -:-in May, the rest of
the year will be elephant· dung to the armpits· for
everyone. This burden rests firmly.upon your shoulders.
Only you can prevent .nu-e1ear, p.rol,ifer·CJ.tion., world starvation and a toxic was'te incin~rat(n::· · in Cisco. However,
considering your violent, arg1.1II\enta1;.ive nature, Rama Lama
is buying stock·· in DuPont, :Mol:-ton Thiokol ·and CoWest.
But if this is a bad y.ar, everyone knows who to blame
You are the. pioneer of the Zodiac. Let your talents
run
rampant
this year •. ~o . ,idea is too weird . · ol;'
perverted. Go. for it. If you gf:!t caught., rem~mber, 'that
even jail can be fun if you keep your sense of humor CJ.nd

;
.

LIBRA:
The New Moon on the 15th and your
nature lead you into.t:empta:tion.
.• SGOR~Io ~ ·
Lie doWn.

Your

t-u.lihg .I>lane•t .,u3.; :J?iuto.

s i i?. ' Roil ·

Venus brings you gifts after the
: SAGITTARIUS:
; :Stock up op,~:si'Z'~ D Energizers.
·
· CAPRIC.O~Ni.> You, are not crazy. Ydu ar~ 'experiencing
diffi~u!t s'tate QJ:' mind.
";>.'

-~~

::':-,.,.·~~::: ~~~·"_,,.:_>·,··:

AQUA~i~~f~··
.~,,R¢f~~i~Jl:
"~"~:-".~>:':;r . .r-.----:~-'>''
9 a. m

":

;:;:~·;,

.

• __:

-~'

~

from

c~.~:s~ 'cori.~act 5 with: 'o.ther~·

·__,. .. ,

'))>

do~~~ ~~·~·~ ~:~es~:~~ c~nup~n,icat~on 1?~Pl>~~ws.; 1fh~sc .IJleiJth~. ):\~ti~·7·~~~. ~~='£~;~6¥~~\~2h~~w!~~~~~~t~~:;RP:~J~,

Don't talk to anyor1e on.. the 2}th: · someon~ you consW~r a.
close friend is ·just waiting to sound off. . Plan for
premature artic\llations with .friends on J:he . lOth. Ask
for a· raise on the 20th and give your ,boss a. good laugh.
Tb.ings w;i.ll start.l()oking up on. tne 30th. Yqu }'l';i.l.l have
four good days ii1 i988.

Taurus.
April 20 .to MfiY 21

I f you concentratevery hard, you could

CANCER.:
Your lucky cia:y' is' Monday.
thing about your life, doesn't it?.

q;o:

Start a

''Dandetio~s

:Ff:1t?

Makin' Moab
Great
'259-6345

Tough luck, TCJ.urus •. You are · considered the dulles.t
sign of the Zodiac. In the case of most Tauraris, this
isn't true.. In yo~r case .••..•
Try to be a little more civilized in 1988. I f you must
'throw rocks at your neighbor's cat, .do it .under cover of
darkness. Don't .throw rocks at the neighbor's children
under any circumstances. Learn to eat with utensils
rather than you fingers. Have a good wash now and then.
Try using up-to-date slang like "neat" and "oh, wow" and
"right on, man." Remember that "f~b':king A" is seldom
ever an appropriate response. Never open beer bottles
with your teeth,
You are a sensualist. You also like to garden. Invite
your friends over for 9: roll .in the dirt. I f you are a
woman, study the mating .habits of the preying manti~.. I f
vou are a man, stay away fr{)m female Taurans.· Watch out
for unplanned breeding activities this .year,.·.
GEMINI:
May.

test

survive

That tells y.ou, some..,.

Ar.e Our Friends" campaign this

SEE THE MOST PROVOCATIVELY UNIFORMED
WAITRESSES, IN MOAB, UTAH

· the flow of traffic. And once again .
the flow is going the other way. God
forbid you should· ever lo.se your step
and fall. You'd·be trampled to a
pulp! It's a far cry from Main Street
a.t 6AM on a Sunday morning ...
An hour later, dripping with sweat
and feeling quite queezy, .we arrive at
th~ next depot only to hear our train
(. . being announced. We malte a mad dash,
(~ buy. our tickets and hop aboard the
· ': .jam-packed train to Madison, wher.ever/
r\ . that is? I am in an utter frazzle!
t · To th_ink I used to. do this daily year$,
.ago without ever giving it a .s.ec.ond
thought! Sneer lUnacy.
·
I decide al~: of these people at.e
· insan.,e . I want to go roun(l and shake
:each one by the $boulders and tell
them that thefe aie. ni<:er~ plac.es .to
five and work and slower paces tp '
·pound. Just th1;ow that, Goddamn tie
, out the windoll, point .. the. Plymouth due
; west @d sho.u,:t, FREE AT LAST!' FREE' .
.
.
. ' .
. .. ~electrical
. · AT. LAsT! miE~:r Gon .ALM:i:GIJtY. ntE. AT.
~·LAST'! Toss ydur watch, burn. your .,
. ~· .Phorie,259·'7090 after5 PM
seas en '·s pass to the Bullett s games'
·. ~-·•·. :. ' ' ·.
n·.w·e_e'k'da·
"' flush that musk cologne down the.·.
,..,...
toilet, throw your briefcas.e.·off the.
___
jM_ ·A'_i_ _-._._A.M_··.·-''It_-_-.1.- ·
(MARCH/1988) The train ride· to
highest building and just get the hell ...
· ~ ~
·
Chicago i$ uneventful, save· fQr some . out of here! But the crowd looks .
bdrizon at th'e ~e:ry e.nd of ;the parking
college kids on bteak heading far the siu'is;ter AAd I depl~ne to shake. any
lot~ She tells me she like.s to parJt
s1opes ·.of Granby who periodicaUy poke shoulders tod~y~ .
_
,
.it .the.re. No one wi'].l scratch. it. We
me in the eye with their Skis • But~.
. . It is now two hOurs from. when I
walk another five minutes ~o her cl964
for th~ most part, it's a peaceful
depar-ted, the At,nt~~k train. . Of course,
F_a1c6~l.
·
·
·
·
ride, thanks to Gaylord the bartender·. on this second train ride, there is no
. ,I'm ready to. pas,s out by
.time 'we
and his ever-present :sUpply of cheap
place to sit apd we are stand,ing at, an _- reach it. My nerves can 1 t take much
wine. I .sleep through th.e b'ored<>m of ~¢xit d()or a11d I am nearly swept o~t o~, mot:e.. Tbis harried pace ..~- This rush
Nebraska easily this 'tiine and. . .
. t:t:t~ car "at every stt;ap . . I need a .· .
• :... to wh.at? .All these p~qple, ..
twenty-.::f<>Ur lulling hour~· later, I am drinkL Better yet; I need Clover
-cqasing t;rai!ls. ~ud tet~is, herding .
,. dumped off
Union Station in down- ·catiyon in t!le geac;i of wixi.ter!:! !•. t .
·dowtown da.ily_ ..to dp·. mindless clerica).

<

.. AI . McLeod: ..

Contractor· #4oss4-5

You Can't Go

·a.

.

-~_--,&# i_t_ .

Home Again

_e
..

:+
.. . · . ·

ys ' -.

; ---.·

a_·

.the

a.t'

tuowns_h ·.·hc~_-.··i·r~~~.!?•. _-.· on ·-.'~'-'!;.~_._·-~-~--_!....• _a_ t eJf~~~ly. ;t~:J:'n.t:<> K~thy ~n<l:~ask ~e~ Jl1~t .w~~re
au
.
the· hell ~s heF .<J~r??? __-_.·She say.s.~-\fe 're
r
KatbY said .sHe would pick m~ up. ~o almost there. Famous last words./
problem. Btlt trying to :find h~r
·
. Finally th~ ~adlson Stllt.io~· i~:
amongst' the thousands oL.cattle
called. aJ1d.we ,get.off the train.
wearing briefcases here'might be an
Madi$on d<)es:ri.•'t m~an anything to me
imposs.ibility. ·It seE!fns I'l!l the only because I don't know whe_re tbe hell
one trying to·wall,t in this direction! . I'm at. Kathy; says _there's t;b.e car!
The hordes are all eomirig towi:}.rds nie! She points to a distant dot on tJ;le
I panic, have a .few Vietnamflashb~ck~j ....
and beat a hasty re.treat .to the
.
:Don't MiSS
security.{)~ th~ bar where_ I can watch
''THEOANYON'S EDGE"
for Kathy in relative safety' with; a
· · · · ··
•· ··· · ·.· · · ·
gin and tonic in each hand
·An AwardWittnlng Multi.:UediEt~
This is quite a culture shock: qoming· · Slide'Prodl:JCti.on Of Canyon Country
from Moab.· ~If. you want to call this
.
SuperbPhotogriphy ·. ·.·
•..• culture? There are more people in
Stereo Music
·
this sta. tion right no_w than all of
!'fraditibnar·
Grand County! Most are in business
suits. This frightens me. Who was it
Native Amerl~an Indian Stories
(Thoreau?) that said', ''Tell me there
·
.
_ ay - Octo be_r.....
is a we}.l-dressed m.an coming to my
house to do 'me some good and 1 shall
7:0pand 8:15 Ni{jhtly . . .
run for my life!"
..
·. .
Western Pliiza Bam, Dowl1town'Moab'.
Finally .I see Kathy and she barrels
<~$3.50/adiJitS:.
·.
her way into tile bar,· sna.tches 'the
· $3.00/senlc)r$
drink' from my hand anci guzzles it·
$2
· · down ~, She grabs me.. bY theha11q and·
~,_\_:,_.•_LOO/unde~1~t·\~;~.
te · s me we mus.t hurry, we have
..
another train to catch!· I'm confused.
~::\ ··
·~
I thought she said 'she was" gOing· to
;}~ ;PresentecU>y(:,.
piok J!l'$ up? That usuallY t!le~ms a
'.
vehicle iS parked nearby, tloesn. t it-?
Not quite. . .
.
··
·
We careen out into the horror of
. Canyfinl_".,.ands. Field lnstltut.e
State S1:reet at r~sh ·hour. She· says
·
· · · - ·
it' s only a ·mne walk to the 1.1ext
38 s~t:10()w.,Moab, U~tr
train, station but we have 'to hurry.
··· · i •
.·
·
I-~m try~ng .my best to follow- her lead,
(~Q1}2~&--7~·;;_,..,..;.~
balancing my three suitcases amidst

-=-=-""""'-=.._.,.....,___...._=....,=-==="'ii

A

M. ·

·

11

·"·,

work_ .•;· • _.for whatZ S9 tbe:Y CetJ1 .liYe .
and, be :mu,gged i.n peace on the south .
s1<ie. of Chica,g:a? · ·
I toss .JDY ·bags .. irito the back seat
and close-.~he .door· on this .maddening
city. Kathy .hops in, turns -the key and
the 3~3 hj_dde:n under. the hood roars to
l~fe! ·we are not home· yet• .
.
· She lays a: patch of r.ubber the
.length, of Rhode. Island and we careen
.onto the .D.an Ryan Expressway at higlt
speed. Another hour flashes .by like
ft. perSol1/,$cdl:oJffiing Yisioi}S and I am
poured ouf' of tne car in front of home
· sweet home_. Ma is there to greet me.
· Sbe says .rlooK gooti and as i f on cue,
l;. f,aint d~ad away.
My bro.ther
arrivEi-s later with a ~fifth of > ·
Tanqu-er.:~y t9 rejuv:ep.ate me.
He
understands': I tJ:ilnk ·r •u l.ive. · It
amazes me to no end that I used to_
•
.
llve here, rush like this, do this
high gear lll()de of living._. I cannot
ever see . mt:a'dO:ing· it agai11, .not for
alt;th~ monet·in the world! It is an
. '-~ossibili-:ty ..:, .foo. way •. , _ ·... · ·
· . J. ~14 .hil,ye.:a :t>~easat:,£ vis;ii after I

..r~f~~P~~;~but~;~lih~rr:,I•:~t:art~tod• :~ear
c.~tote~,~~~· t;,~;t at hlgh ,w1n ..~;rom

· tli~wast'~'''it•.·s~iittt!l~")to go.:·,You can
keep your high' pres~ure/h~tg~ pay:'ing
jobs I . stuff your rat racie 'l'unaqy, and
please, keep me .away froJil those ex;;.
pressways. No thank you, I'll take
poverty in paradise anyday' and let.
··family. and friends continue to secfetly envy that fact._ Th~Y cot.tld neve.r
leave the city arid ·C()IIle ()Ut :here an¢. ··
· 'live like we do • /. and thahk God for
· that !

the. We_~t, on how Americans began to
J::]:'Sl,nsfoi;'m, the, Jr.ont!er.into America.
Lavender 1 s P.~n drips interest and

of· them.

This is--a. serious look at
migrations a.ctoss our con;,;
the last cent
and.

~g;?i~e!ll-~~-t,:q~to. I1~ar1x~jv_~~X P(l?~.

'.·

· ·;,Y~l:tlng m~'ra,~,oonver.sational sty;t:eJ

,j;~·;r~ ~~t~~~~>

eut~

..

soldiefs aillr· I
appers
priests, t~~~({
iticia:ns.
This wondet;rh;~,:· .. . . ·> f the spiri~ "
of explora:r,"t~ ;i§''*~,~~~~un to read.
./ !
c

"?;''" •

.

.

~~.

J

~-J-c'-

('ij~.-

N~te'i • Day.ict Lave~~·~~ is a ;frequer{t
vis'i.:tor :to ·;tne·Moab a.:tea a:nd viill
·
r~turn here'· to<a9,~r~$s the Ca:6.yon:J_antls
·Field Institute group, "In search o.f
~~~~~
.Pl~ .Cowboy Camps~', on August 28, I988.
~~~ Jqt;;erested parties should contac.t·~·CFI .
,,3~' South 100 J-lest, Moab; Utah, 84'532~ '
'or by plioqe ·CSOi) 259-7750.

. the Store· witl'l everyti'\Iog, ·
required for a One Day or·
···-Extended trip on the·Rive!

The GreatPlains
·by Walter. Prescott Webb
• . .:

•

•

'

<

•'

• • •

••

'

••

'

• •

f"'·· .

An e·arly• (.1931•) and''iiriVo.ftant
contribution,,to pur understanding O'f.;
. .
how the West' :was' sethe'd, this is a
The movement of early explorers, :i
study of not only "who did what and
trappers and pioneers to the Colod.do
when" but how they actually did it.
Plateau is bound up in a great histor;x I t was,~ot e,a~y ~~.57osso:r: live on.
of movement toward th~ West. The
. the grea.t P"la1.ns. ·.· Webb was among<th~
first tent<!tiy~.~f~n~ers of settlement .:··.~t::i:B~t hist9r-:Lans oLpur country, t</~'
were part of:· ~6on.omic and social · ·.
· ~pd~rstand the .in~e.ractions .of peopl~ !
for<_::es that:}Je~an far· away, and some
with· the ta:na; he Carefully' dest::rtibes
meant
be an: epligrant in those days.
study of th~Jilii;s both. ._seful and
the problems of fencing, the
Routes, gutc1e~?, .. bandits, Indians, the
interestifl&';: :•±he. ke"yt:liior,d is
importance of the six-shooter, the
toll rate at the··~ear
River ferry are
1
frontier; .... ~n¢-~'~'()!H>wiri(f{)cio}<~ combine
search ;fi'(:);"· water/ th·~·:flow ..of .eQ<;lnorilic all part 9of Unruh S piG:ture of:what·

!~v::~;~.:~;~.· r.:~..J~;:.r.i.·.~.~· ~·~.~:T.i;7;~;~~~
t~
.

.•:.. ·.g·:•·;.:"o

. .

.

.

.

.·

great
'

"Hf~c~·6rf;;;li~l\~i~::7i~\~~:~mr~~:~: but

cannot tolerate chance." DeVoto 1 s ;~
philosophy o'f history guides his wo'i-k
well: ·:·b~g;i,'Jl;P:ili~''' wift~:~:t:l.ie•;.:tise of :
Spair1 9:s, a,n; int~t:Il,at~qnal :R()Y-~er and~
concluding wi ih the Le'w'is'
·clark:
Expedition, he clearly explains how;
the geographic boundaries of our
cq~!l:J;:J:"¥ J-fei;'5! f ii:st e:x;p1.o.red .and;,
defined. Thick with side trips
Florida, Wisconsin and the like

and.

.

..

. ar~(f''Work of every:,o'Qe. W40•\ too.k·•<§l hand)·
;i~ that great gam~T;;;strg,mcili;;~a de;~·~
.V~ca to Nicolas Perrot, Jolliet to
'M~kenzie - and carefully r).:J?~::ei..Jti)
. c:ev:eryone and everything in historical
;:C~text. This is important and :·.. ::;~
:h~bessary
eautifully
dcfite.
ls of
ul reading
·frontier.
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..
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r mte

:t.""

..

u

.

rl. aPl-t·.·naste' au

~~:,t:!~~:~:.s
i~~:;~~r!~;:~.
tree~. tp o~e~o.D,,
:i:h~; oi~~~

1 !al-:
price pf ' '
thisJ.b.:•.a ,:fine .en'try .into' the :lore•,of pq,{fe,e~~ aJ;~~~PIS·. ~~f::{Uil~.~: }I;t J.8.9"~2 ,~lW·J 1
· !:l:te dinfi<:;ll'lties of· settle'- riu~nt. The Hqrace Greeley, Really,,$a.i<t:..Gll;ld. tho;U.ght
J~qok.·:ha$ ·~some nice.,Ulus::: trations;
about i ta.n.. Al thoughy q.. b.it> h~a'\iy oh
statistical tq.bles . and ec~nomics; the I
boolt,..i? £11}1 o( anE:!<;:dotep and i,nsig;h.tp
The J:11ains .Acros~S·
into. tll.e (;!OJl.li?leJl:i ti~s .>an4 1 da~ger9: P;f ·
b:Y , .Jq,n,. :Q • ,Un+:Yh..; 1J r • :
moving a family household 1800 miles
or Jl!Ore ove:r .open grgund. with. out.
The trinner of seve'n b,ook a.wards
b~p.efft
o! pave(froads' motori~ed
(plus a near-miss on the Pulitzer
moving
vans
ol;' convenient rest st;p·s. ·
Prj,.~e· .. f.QX· Hist.ory) and wor.th .every one

·~t~~~r:J~.~:~~;;~.!!t~~:i~~~~ ·~· .;·2'1"':.:~.~~Y~fl!l'·,·~:jl't~
j·:

Pas~oes~ ~s;mms~al~a~r=. uo~· mot~·s~e.e· ocf~·l·.· ·A·toyea:· · · ·uPo·
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TOM TOM'S
Fore.ign Car Parts . .
··~nd. tvlu~eum·· ~
~<- ;"'-~f'

>

OPEN 24 HbtJR$.~ DAY
(except w~,o l'rrtno.t.b~l·) ·
Best Pt~c;es {qrl PQreigrtJJar_),~uts
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The Far Southwest
---byHoward R. Lamar

Lama~

s·tudl{
,~f
'·!{, ... ~·,
the "Four Corners". states when they
were in the process of becoming
Territories. Loaded with incidents
and personalities, Lamar's work is
raised from dry chronicle to wonderful
pageant by the author's insights into
the special difficul~ies of settlers
in this dry, beautiful country - the
lack of wood and water, the Spanish
population already living here, Indian
affairs (both economic and military),
the politics of religion, the politics
of money~ The chapters on the Mormon
settlements of Utah are. especially
good summaries and only the scope of
the subject has prevented the author
from pursuit of the wealth of detail
available for further stutiy.
!l)'

Powell's wa.s a fascinating and
Much of what is:,
coxmaonplaQf~ and well-d:ocumented'ioday
w.as new and dangerous then; "Discovery
and Insight" might serve as an alternative title for this book •. Powell's
expeditions, those led and those sent,
not only found and mapped unknown
·
territory, but sho~ed what was
possible with this great new resource.
Whatever real progress we have made in
u'Sing that resource wisely is a close
imitation of Powell's early plans.
Sadly, the worlds of the. wise have
been too often lost.
importf~.nt life.

lia:t ~w-&i t't.it;;,;i ''set~~s
·:· ,., ,,
"-.."'!~;~

;}.:

>!W~'[%1_-

:tt-~~~Y<,J•':,
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Sky Determines
by Ross Calvin
This is the best introduction to the.
essential nature of the Southwest
known to me. We are, after all,
living in a desert; out here sky .
determines what is possible and where.
Calvin is almost mystical in his
reverence for the adaptability of
humans who have l~ved here and his
admiration for those who still do.
Although the bookwas written
primarily about New Mexico, it
ceJ;"tainlypertains to the entire
Colorado Plateau environment in both
s'piri t and ~cope ... wher. 'from the. sky ;
is miraculous (andtherefore unreliable), the author proposes, and shows
us how our predecessors have dealt
with that in order to dwell here.

REDROCK GENERAL

COMING SOON
Henley Collar Beefy Tees
in a multitude of colors

FOUR CORNERS
DESIGN

KING JAMES FOODS.
corner

of 4th N. and 5th W:
259-7249

39 East 1st So.
259-7050
Beyond the Hundredth Meridian
by J:Jallace Stegner
John Wesley Powell was the single
m.ost: ~mportan:t:: S(!ienti~t. orc.J~xploret:
our region has known. Stegner, a fine
historian and important novelist,.has
focused on Powell's struggle to bring
realism to America's perceptions of
the West and his attempt to create a
balance between public interests and
local concerns.
' ..
Do not look for the racy details of
Powell's private life- his political
struggles will provide all you need.

\

FROZEN YOGURT
Check Our Weekly Flavour

MASONRY
Introduces

KEN SLEIGHT BOOKS

. The Adventures of
BACON and DAVIS

GRAND EMPORIUM .

' Design • Fabrication • Installation
148 East 100 N.

· Phone: 259-8575

259-8819

1989

Western Wllderness
and
.Grand Canyon
calendars
Are Now AVldlable

...

~

Special Orders

THE PLACE NO ONE KNEW
Glen Canyon .on the Colorado
Eliot Por~er

A oisual reminder of man's
power to rob future genera·
ttons of wonder

THE BARD'S NARDS
POE'tRE;C0lmER •.
.

•. ~'}. < '""' l. ·1f-~'Jl,_~~---::~"%~-/f
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,MOAB TRAIL COVERS·

'The cheapest winE) moo~y can buy
.

MFG.,'co~:~t.t:r .

.

I

59 So. Main

Western Plaza Suite #2
259-7053

. by THOMAS PEREiRA ,

specializing In custom outdoor products
fanny packs
backpacks
totes ·
pOnchos
· bike covers
manufactured right here In Moab
....
.'ciis(om leather goods) ..

Big glass jugs,
red stagnant full,
stagna.rit.empty.
Pock~ts so empty,
they could carry a hippopotamus,
and stili have room enough for f39 cents plus
tax.
· .
·
.
·
Standing outside the liquor store,
when a man comes along •• •
"Say you gots 89 cents'plus t~x;:fora cuppa
coffee?'
Look of disgust, the· askee walks away.
Another man comes along ••• '
,
"Scuse m~., you wou1dn 't hatre 89 cents_ plus tax
for a brain operation, would you?
A look of doubt from the askee.
"I knows a brain operation costs more than 89
cents plus tax, but you see its for my wife, ·
she needs the operation.·
And I feel so bad that I can't afford the
operation.
So I's gots to get some wine, to drown my
sorrows."
The man walks away.
Later,
After a successful attempt at the 89 cents
plus tax,
its in the park,
with the boys,
puking on ~our Jean's and shoes,
in contentment.
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.BOB'S BODY SHOP

"'!"Je love your body"

Insurance Work welcome
·Auto Glass installed

,.

Windshield Special
call259-6734

For all your mountain
biking needs, or at least
most of them, visit the•.•

REDROCK.
-BIKE SHOPPE
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Mountain Bike:
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE
Shuttles • Tours • Trail Information
MAY SPECIALS
Peugot Orient Express
40 Bucks Off- $385
Peugot canyon ExpreSS'
50 Bucks Off • $499

WEEKEND SPECIAL.:
Shuttle to Sllckrock
$2 Per Person
Fri., Sat.,.~n.

''Everybody Comes to Dave's"

352N.Main
259·8371.
.JiJD Fox, Prop

Gazette, May '88, page 19
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how unSUCC~f~1;;1ll1Hll'"S q .
~veryone asR~()~a·~ent simply;
be huge delays ~c:.,(ilbtaining the
ts without th~c~~~~~ show.of probab
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All :Week

f AM to? PM

&Q North ~ st W.
just 1i~lcck west of Main St.
··•
and;':
1/2 block
of Natural Foods
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qan~ someone enlighten me~ j7~~='S~f;;ft~tt~tl!!'f:~~~?W built a
braid new, state-of-the-ar:t. :r::.~.P.t,:r;oow,,,~~n~LJ>howerhouse at
Q,;ld~City Park at a cost or'$sq""~9'Qt:r.'w!i~~rtle Mas only
~l~cated $12,000 by the Citr~:~~h~.9:!'i:\:~o repair the old
q1le~?? Do the taxpayers of otir'boriimurllty feel that this
! ''
. exp~nsive potty. is a vital n~cessity towards our economy?
i Vf;he~e did th,i! M
'
Olj,!" .;t:.p~·:~::rest of the money?
F:Fa:ikly, f.flHi:~
's~,
d ~tB~~.er' s' money b
rugftt down the toilet! I suppose horse shoe
\f;'Qlieyb.all cofriEs!;;:w,~tfP~~~Ef~ ..•. ·
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Castle Valley
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Onei.free month•s rent*'atSistelita .
with pur~hase of Castle Valley land:, .

690So.Main

···~·
Real·...

·Products

Pottery

~'~Andrea

·.Wood:

. The Mecca Ji'or Pe:Psi Lovers
. Around The World Is
t

DAVE'S CORNER MARKET

Pack. Creek· Ranch
OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK
6 PM-9PM
"the best place in Utah for a romantic dinner."
-Utah; Holiday Maaazine
Phone: 259-5505

A COUNTRY INN

All Pepsi P:roducts 1:.99.Six Pack
-
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by N~mo Glitz
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